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The bridegroom Is a popular young
business man ot Bend,IN SOCIETY

CIRCLES

SUIT FILED AGAINST

CITY OF GLADSTONE

BY PROPERTY OWNER
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Uorx Hum h, who ptirchaatxi tho
Christ Naegnll placo, and owenr of
high etnas reglHiornd lluluteln chUIo,
wua among hos to transact btiNlnoaa
hnra Monday, Mr, Nage bad oti of
tha best III I In dulry faifii In thn c.i uni-
ty, and la now with his Umlly vIsUIiik
hla old homo In HwlDinrland, but e
peels lo return to Clackamas county
to make bis liiim In the fill urn.

Mr, and Mrs, Oeorsn 0. Itiiudull, Jr.,
who Imvo i at ilond, Oregnu,

I ho OrcKou Main (IriuiKn

bavo rettimed hera. Mr. Han-(lul- l

la muster of Warner f.nine,n No.
117, Mra. Itandall wua eluded stato
Pomona for two yuura,
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Old Shay Is Popular

Dobbin FulUf "Pep"

Tax Collector Hides

Tax Collector I. I). Taylor believes
In safety first, and suys there Is no-

thing like an old "boss" when It comes
lo getting over the country, especially
at the present time wbon there Is an
unusual shortage of giisollno. On Dec-

oration day he visited the cemetery,
and his fail li ful horso, "Maude," was
driven, and it was decided by Mr. and
Mrs. Taylor to see some of the coun-
try of Clackamiis county even If they
didn't possess a Ford or some other
kind of automobile, so I hey started in-

to tho Heaver Creek country, then over
Into Cunis, returning by way of Mount
I'li'iiMunt. The road wero In excellent
condition, and Maude, although pust
ten yeurs, seerned to enjoy tho Jaunt,
and tripped merrily along during the
entire trip.

Automobiles chugged In many places
along the roads, many of these be-

coming short on guosllne, and the
drivers looked longingly at the horse,
which was still full of "pep." Several
were on the verge of asking Taylor for
tlm use of the horse In order to drag
them up a hill, but Taylor being of a
humane disposition did not take the
"hint."

Thn gasoline situation in thla city
on Saturday wua so that the dealers
were entirely out. One farmer having
come to Oregon City by automobile,
"skurrled" through every shop where
gasoline was sold Saturday afternoon
In order to make bis way home to milk
his cow. Friend made every effort,
to assist him in locating enough, ii
make tho trip.

Many furmera are runlng short on
"gas" to operate their tractors, while
others are unable to operate the water
system on tlielr farms. Huslness in'-- n

men of this city are anxious to give
assistance toward this and allow the
farmers more gusollne and use lea
themselves for pleausre trips. Many
who had planned motoring trips Sun-
day have cancelled their engagement
In order to allow the farmers to secure
even what little remains.

Tho marrlafcs of Miss M. M. Scboel-heime- r,

of this city, and Harry Draper
( ". Portland, but a business man of
this city, and a member of the firm
of Huntley Drug Company, was sol-

emnized at the home of the bride's
mother, Mrs. M, Draper, of 818 East
Main street, Portland, Tuesday even-nln-

Rev, A. Hillcbrand, pastor of
the St. John's Catholic church, of tbis
city officiated In the presence of a
few friends and relatives.

Miss Lulu Draper, sister af the
bridegroom of Portland, was the
br'de's maid, and Dr. Guy Mount, of
this city, waa the best man.

l'cliowng the marriage ceremony
a wedding i.lunt-- was served after
which tho t.ew'y wed: left on their
honeyiiKKin, wultb will be spent at
r.ntnpf, B. C. I ron their return tbey
will make their borne In one of thn
Busch apartments on Twelfth ana
Main street.

The trine waa becomingly attired
In a traeilng suit of blue with tur-

ban it) match, and sbe carried &

shower bouquet of orchids and Hllos
of the valley.

'rho bride Is a well known business
woman of, thla city, having a millinery
establishment here five years, and for
three years connected with the Ban-no- n

& Company, but for tbe past year
has been In the building formerly oc-

cupied by the postofflce.
The bridegroom has resided In Ore-

gon City since a lad, except for ti
yeurs when he has mode bis home

In Portland, and is well and favorably
known throughout Clackamas county.
He cornea from early Oregon City
plonear residents.

. Tbe marriage of Miss Norma Wills,
daughter of Mr. and Mra. J. Wills, of
this city, and Wallace Cole Mass, son
of Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Mass, of this
city, wa solemnized at the Presbyter- -

Ian church In Portland Friday after
noon at 3 o'clock.

The ceremony was witnessed by
only members of the immediate fam-
ilies of the contracting parties.

Following the marriage ceremony
Mr. and Mra. Mass left for a brief
honeymoon and upon thir return win
cccupy their prettily furnished bunga-
low which Is near Oak Grove which
was purchased by Mr. Mass recently.

The bride, who Is a very attractive
young woman was becomingly attired
In a traveling suit with hat to match.

The young couple were unattended.
Pervious to her marriage the bride

was the guest of honor of several so-

cial functions.
The bride, who graduated from the

Oregon City high school in 1917, later
accepted a position as a stenographer
for a steel ship company to Portland
where she has been employed until
her marriage to Mr. Mass. She has
a host of friends In Oregon City, and
while residing here was one of the
popular girls of her class In the high
school.

Mr. Mass, second son. of Mr. and
Mrs. Mass, who was among the first
beys of Oregon City to enter the ser
vice when the United States became
involved in the world war, Is among
the popular young men Of this city.
He entered the service when a mem-

ber of the higli school, leaving here
in 1918, and was stationed at Camp
Fremont, Callt, but returned to Ore-
gon City to take part In the com-

mencement excerclses when he grad-

uated from the high school. Return-
ing to Camp Fremont he waa trans-
ferred to Fort Sill, Oklahoma, later
being sent over-sea- s for active duty.
He was a waggoner of Battery B,

Second Field Artillery. He returned
from France in February 28, 1919.

Since his return to Oregon City he has
been employed by the Oregon City
Manufacturing Company, where he has
gradually promoted andnow holds a
responsible position with the company.

A quiet but impressive wedding cer-
emony was performed at the St. Paul's
Episcopal church In this city Wednes-- j
day efening, June 2, when Miss Clau-

dia Esther Healy, of Portland, niece
of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hughes, of
Gladstone ,was united In marriage to
Rupert Ward Forbes, of Portland.

The ceremony was performed by
Rev. C. II. U Chandler, rector of St.
Paul's Episcopal church, and was wit-

nessed only by relatives and a few in
timate friends ot the contracting par
ties.

The bride was becomingly gowned
in navy blue silk, and a lace scarf,
which she also wore, was that worn
by her grandmother, the late Mrs.
Healey, over 100 years ago. She
carried a shower bouquet of carna
tions.

Following tne marriage ceremony
the young couple left by automobile
for Portland, and will spend their hon-
eymoon at Tillamook, later taking up
their residence in a prettily furnished
apartment.

The bride is well and favorably
known In Oregon City, where she made
her home for some time. After at-

tending the Barclay and Easthara
schools she moved to Los Angeles,
Calif., where she resumed her studies
in the high school, graduating with
honors from teh Institution. Since her
return to Oregon she has been em
ployed as a stenographer for a puh--

lshing company.
The bridegroom Is a well known

young man of Portland, where he is
engaged in huslness.

Mrs. Forbes' only brother, William
F. Healey, was unable to be in attend
ance at the wedding, as he is at pres-

ent in the army and stationed in the
Philippine Islands, having recetnly re- -

enlisted after serving with the United
States army in France. He also for-

merly resided ehre.

One of the enjoyable events of tbe
past week was the banquet served at
the Willamette hall Friday evening,
when the Greens banqueted the Reds,
who had taken part In a contest for
membership of the Neghbors of Wood-

craft, the contest having Just closed
A delicious feast was enjoyed by

about 50 members ot the order, and
the table was prettily decorated.
. Mrs. David Williams was chairman
of the committee, and her assistants
were Mrs Orlena Kellogg, Mrs.
Blanche Mautz, Mrs. Nettie Shannon
and Mrs. Dora Bottomly.

One of the prnttlOHt church wed
dings that have taken place In this
city was at the Bt John's Catholl
church Wednesday morning at 9

o'clock, when Miss Ablgal Harriet
Maker, eldest daughter of Mrs. F. S.
linker, of this city, rail Herbert W.
Savage, of Salem, Or- -i ;nt wero united
In marriage by Kev , Midebrand.
pastor, The coremony was witnessed
by Intimate friends ana relatives of
the contracting partli;.

To the strains of I lienitrln's Wed
ding March rendered by Miss Salle
f'lHiiev. thn bride and thn brliln'
maid, Miss Julia Bak;r, sister of the
bride, followed by the bridegroom and
his bum num. C. M. Miissev. of Port
land, entered the church and proceed
ed up tho alslo, wnere ttiey were mot
at tho main altar by hut. Hillebrand,
who read Uia Unprenive. marriatfo
ceremony.

During the service Mlns Marie Fred- -

rlcks sang "Ave Maria" and "Vcnl
Creator". Following the marriage,
ceremony Mendelsohn's Wedding
Marcfi was rendered as the bridal
party left the chur n for tho Paker
home at Fourteenth and Madison
street. where a delicious wedding
breakfast was 'orv"!. Mrs. Ilaker
wax assisted In nerving bv ber
daughter, Miss Char'otlo liaker, of
this city, and MIhh Hernadette Mc
Donnell, of Tacoma, Waub

Tb tuble cloth uim which the wed
ding breakfast was served was thut
made by Mrs. Bakers mother, the
late Mrs. Margaret Hastings, for Mrs.
I taker's wedding, displaying exquisite
handwork.

The bride waa beautifully gowned In

cream colored crepe meteor with cry-tn- l

trimmings, and p!ih wore a picture
hut of white Georgette. Her shower
bouquet was of. while and pink sweet
peas and IHiea of the valley.

The bride's maid was becomingly

attired In pink silk popln and carred
pink sweet peas.

The bride's bouquet was caught by

Miss Catherine Savage. The ring In

the cake was secured by Miss Agnes
Hums: the coin by F. W. liaker; book
of knowledge by Miss Julia Baker;
good luck cbaraii by F. 8. Baker and
Mr. Massey.

The decorations of the Baker home
were most attractive and artistically
arranged, and were in charge of Miss

Charlotte Baker, Jdsse Mary and
McDonnell.

The music room was In bright col-

ored Papa Gontler roses, while the
living room was in pink and white
sweet peas, potted ferns and trailing
vines. These vlne were artistically
arranged on the mantel, and the pot

ted ferns between this room and the
dining room. The color scheme of tha
latter room wero of a dellcato shade of

pink and white, when pink and wkite
carnations and Cecil Brunner roses
were used. The table was prettily
centered with tiny Cecil Brunner
rosc arranged in a large cut glass
bowl, and each place wad marked
with a boutonnier ot Cecil Brunner
roses and violets.

Places were laid for Mr. and Mrs.

F. W. Baker, Jr.. and children, Fred-

erick and Randall, of Portland; Miss

Marie Fredricks, Miss Satie Clancy.

Mrs B. M. Savage, mpther ot the brida-Mlspe- t

Helen
I fa vruui nisi uub"v"'- -
land Catherine, of Salem; Mrs. F. S.

Baker. Mrs. J. U Barry, L. A. Barry.
Mrs. S. J. Hastings, or Vancouver,

Wash.. Misses McDonneJl, of Tacoma;

Miss 'Agnes Burns, ot Portland; C. M.

Matsey, of Portland; Misses Julia
and Charlotte Baker.

Mr. Savage and his bride left on the
afternoon train for Newport, Oregon,

where they will spend their honey-

moon of about ten days. They are

to make their home in the near fu-

ture in Salem. The bride's golnq

away gown was of navy blue with

picture hat. Her corsage was of Cecil

Brunner roses.
The bride is one of Oregon City s

well known and highly esteemed

young women. She was bora in Clack-

amas county and has resided here
ever since, where she has a host of

friends. For the past seven years

she has been connected with the Bank

of Oregon City, and among the many

gifts received was a handsome silver

tea set a tokeu of the high esteem

in which she is held by those connect-

ed with tho banking 'natltutlon.
The bridegroom is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Klmer M. Savage, proni-i- n

residents of Salem. He is engaged

and serveyor, andas a civil engineer
was among the first Salem's young

men to enter the service, and one ot

tha last to return, having returned

in October 1SU9. Mr. Savage was

a member of the First division to go

overseas, and among the engagements

he was in during the world war were

battles of Cuntsiiey, Marne, Alsne,

St. Mihiel and Argonne. H was for

over two years stationed in France and

Germany, and was with the contingent
returning at the time of General
Fershing. taking part in the big par-

ade to New York after arriving from
over-scas- .i

Tho marriage of Miss Helen Luella
Ely, eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George V. Ely. oi this city, and Har-

vey Wesley M;i "Kenzie, of Bend, Oro-

gon, was solemnized in this city Inst
Saturday afternoon at 5 o'clock. Rev.
H. G. Edgar pastor of the Presbyter-Ia- n

church officiated. Following the
marriage ceremony the young couple,
Immediately left on their honeymoon,

and will mnke their future homo at
Bend, Oregon.

Miss Grace Splgor attended the bride
and Merten Stroman, of Portland,
was best man.

The bride was becomingly attired In

navy blue silk with black picture hat,
and carried Brtdo'a roses. -

Miss Ely has many friends in this
city, where she ha8 resided since
childhood. She attended tho Oregon
City schools. During the past two
years she hns been connected with
the Prlc Brothers' store and a slm-llu- r

establishment at Bend, at which
which place she met Mr. MacKenzl.
The bride was the honored guest of
Beverak social functions previous to

her marriage. She possess a sweet
and impressive soprano voice, having
appeared before Oregon City audi-

ences on many occasions.

Mr. liny Bcolt, who has boon vlalt-lii-

Imr slater, Mis LuUln Nrolt, am)
IiidiIii'I'h I lo wit nl mill txailf, of Mount
Pleasant, lum returned, to lu--r home at
Aslnrlu. Mrit, Kcolt t'liuin Imro lo t

tlm graduation iuerelsi of liii
Mount I')iuHnnt school, her ttlwli'i',

l.flili', having compleiixl hr Nluilli"!

at tlmt school,

Mr. Mill Mrs. J. It. Hamilton uml sou,
Im'mIIc, Of Viola, wero In Oregon Cliy
Haturduy, An, who baa aiaried to
tank it rnlil on Hi" niolmt at tha Hum
lltim farm, brought In 10 fltio tiki tin of
the rollouts, mul turnnil thonn over to
County AKt'Nt Scott.

Ml Helen Whitney, of Portland,
who ha charito of lh Hd Cross
shop, m In On'Kou City on liUHtuum

pitrialntng to tho Hml Cross work
Thursday afternoon. While lir she
v lulled MIhh CIi Harrlay Pratt

Theodore McLaren, of Wllholt, tint
popular summer resort, won miioiu
tlm Ori-got- i City vUllom Thursday,

to hli hoinn hn vlHlt--d

nt tli n homo of bin wlfn's father,
W, V. Qulim, of CaiU'itiah,

Mm Kdwurd Surfus. who Iihh bm
visiting relative ttii'l Mend n Call-fornlt- i

for the mt two mouths, has
n iurtit it to t'tPKcm City, after huvlnst
tiiul a iinmi I'lijoynlilu time.

Mf. mul Mi. William I.. Wilson, of
Gladstone, are ren-lvln- tlm congrat-

ulations ovtr thn arrival of mm.
who appeared tit the WIlHon homo
May 31.

Mr. and Mrs. Will lum Srhal. "f
Stafford, were among those lo vllt
Oregon City Thursday, They mado

tlm trip to Oregon City by automobile.

Horn. June 3. to Mr, and Mr, Wil-

liam I irago, of Htttfford, a aon,

wi'U'lit Vfc pound. Thn llttlo follow
bin) been named Francis Herbert.

Mr. and Mra, William Vaunhan,
prominent resident of Molalla, ac-

companied by their daughter. lro-thy- ,

were In thla city Thursday.

Mlna Anna F.rlikmm who ha been
teaching In the Mount Pleasant achool.
baa returned to her homo In Portland
to pend h'"r summer vacatloti.

U II. Alton, formerly mall carrier
on Route 2. now rnaldln In Mllwiw-kle- ,

and a mall carrier for rortland,
wua In thla city Friday.

E. Koch, of Hedtand, ono of the
prominent farmers of that place, waa

In thla city Thumdny. Hn waa
by tla aon.

Mra. ltolnrl Jacohw.n. of l'owcll
Rlvor, It. C. hna arrived In On-r-

City and la vlnlttiiK her aim, Hay Font-Iiit- k

and family.

Mr. Harry Calvert, of thla city,
by hr nlocn, Mlaa KtU

of Powoll Valley, vllted Port-

land Thuradny.

II. n. Adklna who rocontly arrlvd
In Claikatuaa coijnty. now roiildliiK

at Rcilland, wua horn ThurHilay trana-artlni- r

bualiiraa.

Mra. O. C. Dallua, of Ihimaacua.
by her alHt"r, Mra. Wll-lliwn-

worn OrKn City vlaltora Fri-

day afternoon.

A. H. KnlKht. mayor of Canhy,
by hla aon, lteauford, waa

In Orei!on City Friday o nbiialneaR.

AumiHt Pclkcr waa among tha Ore-

gon City vlaltora Saturday. Delker la

a prominent realdont of Stnrford.

John Peteraon, ono of tha wll
known Tnrmera of the county, waa an
Oregon City tlaltor Thursday.

C. IV Punia. of Molnlla, waa among

those to transact bimlnesa In OreRon
City. Thuradny and Friday.

rhll Iy of HermlHlon, Ora., arrived
In Oregon City Friday and I regla-rere- d

ot tho Electric.

A. E. Foraytbn, of the Hillavlew

achool district, waa nn Oregon City
buslnesa visitor Tueadny.

Otto Kruiin, rond aupervtsor of
waa a bualneaa visitor nt tho

court houfl Tnoadny,

C. W. Kmze and Leonard Halllnan,
of OawcKo, were buslnoaa visitors In

Oregon City Saturday.

Emll Waldman, of Portland, wna

among those to trntiHiict buslnoaa In

this city Thuradny.

Porn, Juno 2. to Mr. and Mra. Mar-

tin Chaso, of Willamette, a daughter,
weight 7 pounds.

r'n niclra of Aurora, was among

the Oregon City vlaltora WedneadnyJ

and Thursday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Englo, ot Mo-jlull-

were county seat visitors Satur-

day afternoon.

Fred Heft, of Heaver Creek, was
among those to transact buslneas here
Saturday, v

Mr. and Mrs. Honrld and child, of

Heaver Crook, wre in Orogon City
Saturday,

it. M. Hutts, of Clackamas, was
among those to transact business hero
Friday.

Mrs. Tearle Andrews, ot Concord,

waa among the Oregon City visitors
Friday. '

E. P. Pedman, of Clackamas,' waa

among the Orogon City visitors

J. II. Frommoyer has filed suit
against the city of Gladstone to pre-ve-

the sale of his property to cover
assessments against it for street im-
provements.

Frommeyer alleges that the manner
In which the officials conducted the
work w.is Illegal and thut he has two
acres on the street which was Im-
proved and that his share of teh

was excessive.
The street Improved was Hereford

and Frommeyer's assessment was
t"93.8t. The total amount was $2274
25.

MOONSHINER CAUGHT

NEAR MILWAUKIE ON

SUNDAY EVENING

TI;rce gallons of corn moonshine,
240 gallons of mash and a dlatillery
were seized Sunday night In a raid on
the home of Sam Blaich on the Lake
road near Milwaukle, Or. Blaich and
P: Tr.Wch were arrested and held
on a federal charge of violating the
prohibition law.

The mash was made from cracked
com mixed with augar and hops. The
liquor was of high proof and had a
"boppy" flavor.

MILWAUKIE RESIDENT

G

WORTHLESS CHECK

C. C. Gibbs, of Milwaukle, was ar-
rested the latter part of the week for
issuing a check without sufficient
funds in the bank to cover it Tha
check was for $47.25, made payable to
Fred Hanser, of Portland, and when
presented for payment was refused.

Gibbs was in Oregon City Monday
conferring with Deputy District At-
torney Butler and Is making an effort
to settle the matter.

FORMER RESIDENT OF

ETTE DIES

Herbert Shipley, of Portland, and
son of H. T. Shipley, one of the prom-
inent and well known pioneers of
Clackamas county, who resided at
Willamette, and for many years at
Oswego, died at the Good Samaritan
hospital, Portland, Friday evening
from lock Jaw. Mr. Shipley has been
employed at the Multnomah Box fac-
tory for several years, and he suffer-
ed from a blow on the head- recently,
and It la believed to have caused the
lock Jaw. He was confined to the
hospital for two days.

Herbert Shipley was born at Oswe-
go 44 years ago, where he resided un-

til moving "to Willamette with his par-
ents, H. T. and the late Mrs. Nellie
Shipley over 20 years ago. Two yearg
ago he took up his residence to Port-
land. -

Mr. Shipley is survived by his wife,
whom he married three years ago, of
Portland; his father, H. T. Shipley, ot
Willamette; six sistera, Mrs. Mary
Pollock of Portland; Mrs. Hattie
Hahn, of Oakland. Calif.; Mrs. Alice
Gourley, of Willamette; Mrs. Lizzie
Anderson, of Everett, Wash.; Miss
Ruth Shipley, of Portland; Mrs. Peart
Berdlne, of Forest Grove; two broth-
ers George Shipley, of Portland;
Frank Shipley, of Willamette. His
mother died a number of years ago.

MANULTY

DIES SUDDENLY ON

James Walter McAnulty, a promin-
ent business man of this city, died
suddenly Thursday evening at his
home from an attack of heart trouble.

Mr. McAnulty has been at his place
of business Thursday but left for his
home in the evening. A short time
later he called the clerk in charge,
saying he would not be down again
that evening as he did not feel well.
He then called a doctor, who Immed-
iately went to the McAnulty home,
where Mr. McAnulty was found dead.

The deceased has resided to Ore-
gon City for the past 30 years and en- -

' gaged in the real estate, grocery and
cigar businesses and was well known
here.

He Is survived by seven children, a
married daughter at The Dalles, Mrs.
Charles Livesay, Clackamas Heights,
Eva. Frank and Arthur of Oregon City,
Viola of Mount Angel, and James Mc-

Anulty of Molalla.

GRANGE TO DANCE

The members of Harding grange, at
Logan, are giving a danco on Saturday
evening, June 6, 1920. The proceeds
are to go toward buying a piano for
the halt

Ice cream and cake will ho served
during the evening. Good music an-- J

a good time is assured. Everybody

Mr. and Mrs. H'liwcrln left Hulur-da-

aviinlnu for thulr Kualorn tWp,

whero they era to apend auveral
moiitlia. Their duatlnatlon Is Ohio,
and beforo relurnlng tby expoct to
visit a number of the Southern atatea.

A. II. Overton, of Woodbtirn, waa u
husluiiMH visitor In Oregon city Mon
day. Mr. Overton la an attorney of
that city and cumit bora on business
coiiuni'led with tha court.

F. J.. Seltlemeler, of Woodburn,
(ranaartnd legal business In Uregon
City Monday, Mr. Holllemelur waa
formerly Ornnd Master of the Masonic
lodftn.

O. W. Itobblna, of Molalla, was
amoiiK the Oregon ,('liy visitors Moil

day, having arrived hora Hunday even-

ing

Miss I rbum Cola, of KmUcikIii,

was aniong tho Oregon City visitors
Kiinduy and Monday.

I,. II. Khorey, formerly a druggist of
Wood bum, was a county seal visitor
Monday.

K. J. Swank, of Huff, llout 1, was
among tb Oregon City visitors Mon-day- .

(

P W. Olds, of Oak drove, transact-
ed business at the county scut Tues-
day.

O. A. Anderson, of Molalla, wa
among the Oregon City visitors Tues
day.

Mrs Olga Hanson, of Clackamas,
was an Oregon City visitor Saturday.

Mr, and Mrs. W. P. Klnhm, of I

gun, wero Oregon City visitors Friday.

O. H. Jurobson, of Mount Angol. was
among thos to visit here Saturday.

A. (J. Welser, of Cania. transuded
business In Oregon City Saturday.

O. P Elliott waa among the Molalla
visitors at the county seat Tuesday.

Fred flainpman, of Oifk drove, waa

hero Monday transacting buslnesa.

F. J. Nordstrom, of Clackamas, was
an Oregon City visitor Monday.

W. II Mottemlller. of Clarkes. waa
an Oregon City visitor Tuesday.

Sylvia Wllcox,of Jennings Lodg.
visited In Oregon City Tuesday.

E. It Leek of Hedlund was an Or-go-

City visitor Thursday.

Otto Kail, of Canby. was among the
Oregon City visitors Monday.

Live W i r e s Of ,

Elwootl Hold Meet

At a meeting of the Klckapoo
Llva Wlrca of Klwood held at the

school house Saturday evening, a
largo number of tho farmers of that
section attended, who were very en-

thusiastic during the meeting.
Aniong the subjects brought up for

discussion waa tho Canadian thistle,
it 0. Scott, county agent, talked on

this subject for some time.
Following the business session r

freshmenta were served.

AUTO HITS PEDESTRIAN

George Thornes, a paper mill work-

er,, was knocked down Friday evening
at Seventh and Main streets by an
automobile driven by Judge J.'" IT.

Campbidl as tho latter wa making the
turn to tli bridge.

Thornes was running to catch a
car and did not notice the auto until
too late to avoid the accident. Just
as Campbell started the turn be was
confronted by another pedestrian and
in avoiding tho latter Campbell turn-

ed to tho left and struck Tl)ornes.

Thornes was not severely Injured,
but sustained several bad bruises.

ADJUDGED INSANE '

C. J. Purrln, a resident of Molalla,

about 35 years ot age, waa examined
Thursday and adjudged lnanne. Ho
was committed to the asylum and
taken to Salem Thursday evening.

Mrs. Anna Langsford, a woman of
about (15 years of age, whose homo la
In Oregon City, was examined for san-

ity Friday and committed to the asyl-

um, being taken to Sulcm that even
ing.

WOMEN PROTEST

At a meeting of the St. Paul's Guild
held last Thursday it waa unanimous-
ly voted to protest against tho pro
posal to use McLaug'Mln Park for the
new city hall.

Members' of the Women's Club are
planning to be in attendance at the
public meeting of tha city council
Wednesday night and voice protest on

tho matter. They say that this park
is the only beauty spot In the city and

It was through thoir efforts that the
park was changed from a rubbish
dump to its present state.

Italian Cabinet Is
Facing Overthrow

..v
LONDON, .Tune 8. The 'Italian cab-

inet is threatened with overthrow m a

a result of the decree fixing the price
of bread, said an Exchange Telegraph
dispatch from Rome today, Riots have
broken out at MHaa and elsewhere.

HARRY X MOrlEY
SoinetliiiiK i;fc ttm years ago, before

he lierame a Vlfiigraph star, Harry T.
Morey was described as a "robust" ac-
tor. His flue physique has stood him
In good stead In the silent drama. He
has been able to play all sorts of roles,
and look the part.

Divorce Decree Is
Given Mrs Moore

A decree was handed down Friday
by Judge Campbell granting Florence
Moore a dlvorec from A W. Moore.
Plaintiff wa also granted one-thir-

in personal property and $500
nterest in personal property and ?.',00
cash.

Mrs. Moore filed suit for divorce on
the grounds of cruel and Inhuman
treatment She alleged that her bus-ban- d

who Is a photographer, compell-
ed her to live in a lonely home in
Clackamas county while he was In
business in Aberdeen and that when
she visited him she had to pay her
own fare and half of the grocery bill
She also claimed that' he threatened
her life and at one time hurled part
ot k heavy pump at her head and oth-

erwise made life miserable for her.

Former Railroad
Man Dies Suddenly

David Close, a former resident oi
Oregon City and parkplace, and for-
merly employed by teh Southern Pa-
cific Railroad company between this
city and Clackamas bridge, holding a
position with the railroad company
until he met with an accident when
his foot was cut off, the accident hap-
pening In this city, died in Canby Sun-ad- y

evening about 6 o'clock. Hla
death was sudden. He had been mak-
ing his home to that city for a few
months.

The remains have been shipped to
this city, and are at the undertaking
parlors ot Holman & Pace, and funeral
arrangements have not yet been com
pleted.

James A. Perkins
Dies At Golfax

James A. Perkins, an early Oregon
pioneer, known at Colfax, Wash., as
"Father of Colfax," died at his b
at Colfax about 11 o'clock Tuesday
night his death being sudden, as he
was at his office performing his du-

ties the day of his death.
Mr. Perkns had made his home ac

Colfax for many years. When 10 years
of age he went with his parents from
Oregon City to Walla Walla, when his
parents drove 100 head of cattle to
hat place. They settled at Hunt
ville in 1870, and went to the Palouse
couatry by horseback, building his
cabin with lumber hauled later from
Walla Walla. His home place, where
his death occurred, Is within a few
feet of the old cabin used recently as
a woodshed.

Mr. Perkins Is survived by his wife,
one son, and his two daughters, Mrs.
C. E. Scriber, of Colfax; Mrs. Minnie
Tower, of Spokane, Wash.

William Schultz .

Dies on Thursday

William Schultz, who recently un-

derwent a critical operation to a hos-
pital when his leg was removed, and
who has been suffering from paraly-
sis since his return to this city, died
at the family home Thursday morn-
ing.

Mr. Schultz Is survived by his wife
and several children.

Mrs. Gottlieb Rempfert, a daughter,
died last week.

The remains are at the Holman &
ace undertaking parlors, and funeral
services will be held from the Evan-
gelistic church' Sunday afternoon at 3

o'clock, with Rev. Wieveslek. pastor,
officiating. The interment will be In
the family lot in Mountain View cem-
etery.

Gladstone Woman

Wins Prize Stove

Mrs J. W. Gray, of Gladstone, was
the lucky person drawing the fine
heater given away by Hogg Brothers
Saturday afternoon. Those having
been presented with tickets bearing a
certain number were to be at the Hogg
Brothers' store at 3 o'clock. There
many anxiously awaiting the drawing
when the time arrived.

Charles Kadderly, representing tho
Universal stoves, who has been here,
and assisting in the demonstration was
Mrs. Belle Miller, of Portland, who
made delicacies, and attracted many.
There were biscuits, the kind Mother
used to make, and there was cake that
could not be beaten unless It was be-

fore placing into the oven, and cookies
that melted to your mouth. Among
the frequent visitors at the demon-

strating waa Milt Porter, advertising
manager of the Morning Enterprise,
who found taht it paid to advertise to
the Morning Enterprise. -

Stuart Family Is .

Very Unfortunate

Mrs. II. II. Stuart, residing In Linn's
Old Mill section and In School District
No. 21, the smallest school district ol
the county, who has Just recovered
from a severe attack of mumps, after
caring for ber son, James, who was
also afflicted with the disease, has
hud ber snare of illness. During tha
lust eight months Mrs. Stuart has suf-

fered from smallpox. Influenza and
mumps, and la now puitled as lo what
will be next, esides aufferlng from
thlg Illness during that brief time,
Mrs, Stuart has cared for her family
during their illness, the latest victim
of the family being James, the 19- -

year-ol-d son, who la suffering from a
severe gash in his knee, caused by
an ax striking him, tfa be was engaged
In slashing, and as he raised the a to
cut tho brush, the ax caught In

branch of a tree, causing It to swerve
and atrlke the knee, severing an ar-

tery and striking the bone. First aid
was given to the young man by a com
panion. William Klnnman, aged H
years, who bandaged the wound tight
ly, thus atopplng the flow of blood un-

til Stuart was able to reach his home,
when Mrs. Stuart gave her attention
to her son. "

At one time there were five In the
Stnnrt family suffering from smallpox
and influcnaa, and the mother cared
for all. .

Mt. Pleasant School
Enjoys Big Picnic

The closing exercises of the Mount
Pleasant school took place Wednes-
day, when an excellent program waa
given under the direction of the prin-
cipal, Mrs. W. A. Itarnum, who has
taught in the Mount Pleaasnt school
for the past four years.

Friday the children enjoyed a picnic
In the grove on the Ryan place, and
games and picnic dinner were among
the features of the day. L. Hartke,
who is a member of the board of di-

rectors and connected with the Hazel-woo- d

Dairy, surprised the children
and presented them with six gallons of
ice cream. This waa thoroughly

by the young and old. There
were about 25 mother attending--- the
picnic, who hnd a most enjoyable
time benenth the big trees. This
proved to be one ot tho most enjoy-

able events ever held Tit Mount Pleas-
ant, and will be one long remembered
by those attending.

Mrs. llarnum, who has given excep-

tional satisfaction as a principal for
the past four years, waa not an appll-uan- t

this year, and will enjoy a much
needed rest for the next school year.

Chutes Tower At
s Oaks Park-Bum- s

To the macfolne-gunlik- e accompani-

ment of thousands of incandescent
bulbs exploding in the heat, the

s tower at Oaks park
crashed to the ground early this
momlnif In a spectacular flare of fire
and fountain of cracking embers. ,

The origin of the blaze, which for
a time threatened surrounding mills
and lumber yards, had not been de-

termined today. Manager John F.

Cordray said that the tower, motor
and operating machinery of the con-

cession were ruineH to' the extent of

$20,000, partially coveted by insur-

ance. -

A greenhouse w smashed by the
tall of the tower.

AWARDED $3000 DAMAGES
Mrs. Catherine Piatt, a well known

resident of West Linn, who brought
suit against the city of Newberg, Oro-

gon, for injuries received last fuly.
when she fell and broke her ami, ha
been awarded $3000 "by the court of
McMlnnville. Mrs. Piatt was repre
sented by Attorney Earle C. Latour-ette- ,

of Portland, son ot Attorney C.

D. Latourette, of thla city.


